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Abstract
the European directive 98/79/Ec for in vitro diag-
nostic medical devices (IVd) regulates marketing and
post marketing surveillance of  IVd in the European
Economic area. Manufacturers have to inform the re-
sponsible competent authorities (ca) about incidents
and field safety corrective actions (FSca) related to
IVd. In germany, the Federal Institute for drugs and
Medical devices (BfarM) is the responsible ca for
most IVd, only few IVd as specified in annex II of
the directive are under the responsibility of  the Paul
Ehrlich Institute (PEI). In case of  a FSca manufac-
turers have to inform customers by means of  a Field
Safety notice (FSn) which should be sent to BfarM
prior to release and is published on the BfarM home-
page. Between beginning of  2005 and end of  2007 the
BfarM received a total of  1025 reports regarding
IVd. From these, 38 related to tests, reagents, calibra-
tors, and control materials for infection testing, 13 re-
lated to analysers and general consumables (n  =  8
and n  =  5, respectively) based on culture techniques,
and 7 related to analysers and general consumables (n
=  5 and n  =  2, respectively) based on molecular bio-
logical methods. FSca were performed in germany in
32 (84.2%) of  all notifications related to tests reagents,
calibrators, and control materials as well as in 13
(100%) and 7 (100%) of  notifications related to analy-
sers and consumables based on culture techniques and
molecular biological methods, respectively. a number
of  relevant deficiencies regarding the quality of  the
FSn were separately demonstrated for FSn in ger-
man and English language. In brief, manufacturers of-
ten sent their FSn to the BfarM with delay. addition-
ally, a subset of  FSn provided insufficient informa-
tion on the product related risks or the measures to be
performed by the customer to mitigate product related
risks. Furthermore, customer confirmation forms of-
ten were missing in the FSn sent to the BfarM. our
data suggest that for IVd for infection testing FSca
and FSn are frequently performed. For better vigi-
lance performance, manufacturers could shorten the
time until release and improve the contents of  FSn to
ensure the safety of  IVd in cases of  product related
corrective actions.
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agnostics, infective disease, infection testing, post mar-
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IntRodUctIon

the European directive 98/79/Ec regulates the con-
formity assessment, marketing and the post marketing
surveillance of  in vitro diagnostic medical devices
(IVd) within the European Economic area (EEa)
[1]. the regulations of  the European directive have
been implemented in germany by means of  the 2nd

amendment to the german Law on Medical devices
(Medizinproduktegesetz, MPg) on January 1st 2002
[2]. this has been supplemented by the ordinance on
the Medical devices Vigilance System (Medizin-
produkte-Sicherheitsplanverordnung, MPSV) from
June 24th 2002 [3] and the ordinance on Registration
of  Medical devices (dIMdI-Verordnung, dIMdIV)
from december 4th 2002 [4]. Even though up to 
now there was no recast of  the directive 98/79/Ec
the national german regulations were updated recent-
ly, incorporating changes as mandated by directive
2007/47/Ec [5]. However, our evaluation is based 
on the national regulations as current during the
analysed time period. the regulations, in brief, ensure
that manufacturers have to perform a conformity 
assessment of  their IVd and maintain a post market
surveillance process for their products including a 
vigilance reporting system for adverse incidents. 
For most IVd, except a subset of  those listed in 
annex II parts a and B of  directive 98/79/Ec and
tests for professional use, for which a notified Body
has to be involved, manufacturers perform the con-
formity assessment completely under their own re-
sponsibility. the successful completion, including
documentation of  the conformity assessment, is an
obligatory prerequisite for cE labelling, followed by
marketing of  the product in the European communi-
ty (Ec) and the EEa. Prior to marketing, manufactur-
ers have to notify the national ca of  all countries in
which they plan to introduce their product into the
market. 
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after the initial marketing of  a product, manufac-
turers are obliged to systematically review the perfor-
mance of  their devices in the market, to report inci-
dents and to implement field safety corrective actions
(FSca), including recalls as necessary. these are to be
reported to the responsible ca for vigilance. In ger-
many the Federal Institute for drugs and Medical de-
vices (BfarM, Bundesinstitut für arzneimittel und
Medizinprodukte) and the Paul Ehrlich Institute 
(PEI) are responsible for collection and evaluation of
incident reports related to IVd. the PEI is responsi-
ble for a subset of  IVd for infection testing and im-
mune haematological testing as well as tissue-typing
listed in annex II of  directive 98/79/Ec [1, 3, 6]. al-
though, even for reagents and tests under the respon-
sibility of  the PEI, the laboratory analysing equip-
ment on which these tests are run are within the re-
sponsibility of  the BfarM (see table 1). consequent-
ly, both ca work closely together in risk evaluation of
products for immune haematological testing and in-
fection testing to ensure product safety of  IVd and
blood products. 

according to the MPSV, professional operators and
users of  IVd have to report incidents to the ca
which they observe during application of  the prod-
ucts [3, 7-9]. the same obligation applies to pharma-
cies and other retail traders if  incidents related to over
the counter-products (otc-products) sold by them

come to their attention. When performing the assess-
ment, it is the task of  the ca to characterise the risk
(in terms of  probability of  occurrence of  harm and
severity of  the harm) and to assess it for acceptability.
this process is initiated after risk assessment and mit-
igation by the responsible manufacturer. In case of
unacceptable risk levels, the necessary corrective ac-
tion needs to be determined and executed. If  manu-
facturers have already taken the measures under their
own responsibility, the ca decides whether these are
adequate for risk mitigation. any necessary field safe-
ty corrective action (FSca) performed by the manu-
facturers must be effectively communicated to all cus-
tomers and users in the market. this is typically done
by field safety notices (FSn), which need to be com-
municated to the vigilance ca for the information
and publication via the internet. the requirements for
FSn are described in the guidelines on a Medical de-
vices Vigilance System [8]. In brief, FSn from manu-
facturers clearly need to address the underlying prob-
lem and describe measures to minimise the product
related risk. Further, the FSn should include the com-
munication information for contact in case of  ques-
tions and a form sheet to be sent back to the manu-
facturer to confirm the receipt of  the FSn by the cus-
tomer may be included. Manufacturers are not al-
lowed to include any type of  advertising for their
products in a FSn. 
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Table 1. Responsibilities of BfarM and PEI regarding IVd [1-3, 7].

Products for immune haematological testing and tissue typing: annex of directive 98/79/Ec Responsibility

Blood groups of the aB0 system 1, 2 IIa PEI
Blood groups of the Rhesus system (c, c, d, E, e) 1, 2 IIa PEI
Blood groups of the Kell system 1, 2 IIa PEI
Blood groups of the duffy and the Kidd system 1, 2 IIb PEI
Irregular anti-erythrocyte antibodies1, 2 IIb PEI
Markers for HLa 3 typing, markers dR, a and B 1, 2 IIb PEI

Products for infection testing:

Markers of HIV 4 infection (HIV-1 and HIV-2) 1, 2 IIa PEI
HtLV-I 5 und HtLV-II 1, 2 IIa PEI
Hepatitis B, c und d 1, 2 IIa PEI
congentital infection with rubella 1, 2 IIb PEI
congenital infection with toxoplasma 1, 2 IIb PEI
cMV 1, 2, 6 IIb PEI
chlamydia 1, 2 IIb PEI

other products:

tumor marker PSa 1, 7 IIb BfarM
Hereditary diseases phenylketonuria and 
down syndrome (trisomy 21, including software) 1 IIb BfarM

Products for self testing:

Systems for measurement of blood glucose 1 IIb BfarM

1Reagents and reagent products for detection, confirmation and quantification; 2analysers on which these tests are performed
are in the responsibility of the BfarM; 3HLa: Human leukocyte antigen; 4HIV: Human immune deficiency virus; 5HtLV: Hu-
man t-cell leukaemia virus; 6cMV: cytomegalovirus; 7PSa: Prostate specific antigen.



as cE-marked devices can be moved and marketed
freely in the entire Ec and EEa, there is a need for an
effective information exchange between national ca,
in particular when FSca are initiated. the IVd-di-
rective therefore requires that European ca exchange
with each other and the European commission infor-
mation on issues that led to corrective actions. Having
been informed by a national competence authority
Report, all ca can monitor the corrective action in
their area of  responsibility and evaluate whether simi-
lar products of  other manufacturers may also be af-
fected by the observed problem.

Up to now, only a few data have been published
analysing the number of  cases reported to BfarM or
PEI and evaluating the results of  the market surveil-
lance system. these publications provide data regard-
ing the sources of  notification as well as underlying
product failure modes and the resulting corrective ac-
tions for specific IVd [10-17]. However, there are no
published data analysing the quality of  FSn in cases of
FSca. the aim of  our study was, therefore, to analyse
in detail FSn for products for infection testing in re-
gard to their time of  publication and the quality of
their information. this product group is of  special in-
terest, because of  their wide distribution and role in
public health maintenance.

MEtHodS

all notifications on IVd received by the BfarM be-
tween the beginning of  2005 (the beginning of  publi-
cation of  FSn on the homepage of  the BfarM) and
the end of  2007 were included. detailed analysis was
made for tests and reagents for infection testing (in-
cluding special culture media (e.g., for susceptibility
testing), calibrators, and control materials) except
those lying in the responsibility of  the PEI as well as
analysers and their general consumables (e.g., buffers
and general culture media) based on culture methods
or molecular biological methods. In cases of  analysers
and consumables based on molecular biological meth-
ods only those cases affecting the safety of  infection
testing or laboratory personnel were included whereas
a few subsets of  cases for other testing were excluded.
a large number of  cases related to analysers based on
immunological methods were excluded because these
analysers are frequently multifunctional analysers
serving predominantly for diagnostics in clinical
chemistry (enzymes, substrates, electrolytes, proteins,
hormones and therapeutic drug monitoring). analyses
of  the included cases were made in specific subgroups

of  the products regarding the types of  the product
(analysers vs. consumables) and the underlying analyt-
ical principles (products based on cultural, immuno-
logical and molecular biological methods) in order to
provide more detailed data regarding the product fail-
ures, the corresponding corrective measures and the
FSn.

RESULtS

nUMBER and SoURcES oF REPoRtS

Within the observation period, BfarM received a total
of  1025 reports. the annual number of  reports in-
creased from 207 in 2005 to 583 in 2007. the vast ma-
jority of  reports were received from manufacturers. In
contrast, the number of  reports from other sources,
e.g., other ca and users were negligible. However,
there were no relevant differences between the prod-
uct groups with regard to the source of  notification to
the BfarM.

PRodUct gRoUPS

From a total of  1025 notifications, 58 (5.7%) affected
products for infection testing included into our study.
From the latter, 38 notifications were related to tests,
reagents, calibrators, and control materials (predomi-
nantly IVd based on cultural or immunological meth-
ods), whereas 20 were related to the included analysers
or general consumables. analysers were more fre-
quently subject of  notification than their consumables
(13 vs. 7, respectively). In addition, there were more
reports on analysers and consumables based on cultur-
al methods than for those based on molecular biologi-
cal techniques (see table 2).

PRodUct FaILURES and coRREctIVE actIonS In

tEStS, REagEntS, caLIBRatoRS and contRoL

MatERIaLS

In the group of  tests, reagents, calibrators, and control
materials the underlying root causes of  product fail-
ures were identified in 34 cases (89.5%). In the re-
maining cases, the root causes were not identified (n =
2, 5.3%) or a product failure was definitively excluded
by the investigations of  the manufacturers (n = 2,
5.3%). none of  the reported cases were caused by a
user error. Most frequently, the underlying root causes
of  product failure were manufacturing errors, material
defects, miss of  specification, labelling error, and mi-
crobial contamination, whereas other causes played
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Table 2. analysers and their general consumables included into the study (n = 20).

Product based on cultural or Product based onmolecular total no. of products
biochemical methods or staining1 biological methods2

analyser 8 5 13
consumable 5 2 7
total no. of products 13 7 20

1e.g., culture, strain differentiation, susceptibility testing, or staining; 2e.g., polymerase chain reaction (PcR), or hybridisation as-
says.



only minor roles (see table 3). In 32 cases (30 cases
with identified root causes and 2 cases in which the
underlying root cause remained unclear) field safety
corrective actions (FSca) were performed by the
manufacturers (see table 3). 

corresponding corrective actions were performed
in 33 cases (86.8%) and were predominantly customer
information, recall (in case of  a recall a customer in-
formation is mandatory) and modification of  produc-
tion and/or quality management whereas other cor-
rective actions were much less frequent. a subset of
cases with consecutive FSca (n = 32), which served
as a basis for the FSn analysed in this study, was not
different (see table 4).

FIELd SaFEty notIcES In caSES oF FIELd SaFEty

coRREctIVE actIonS In tEStS, REagEntS,
caLIBRatoRS, and contRoL MatERIaLS

Field safety notices (FSn) were analysed with regard
to the time delay between the notification of  the
BfarM by the manufacturer and the receipt of  the
FSn by the BfarM and the quality of  FSn. the latter
included the description of  the product failure, the
description of  the required measures in order to min-
imise the risk and the existence of  a customer confir-
mation sheet to confirm the receipt of  the FSn to the
manufacturer. analyses were made separately for FSn
in german and English language (Fig. 1a and B, re-
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Table 3. Product failures of tests, reagents, controls, calibra-
tors and culture media for infection testing (n = 38).

Product failure all Subset with FSca
n (%) n (%)

number of cases 38 (100) 32 (100)

no product failure 2 (5.3) 0 (0)

User error 0 (0) 0 (0)

Root cause not identified 2 (5.3) 2 (6.3)

Product failure identified 34 (89.5) 30 (93.7)

Material defect 6 5

Software error 1 1

calibration error 2 2

Electrical error 0 0

Mechanical error 0 0

Miss of specification 6 5

Manufacturing error 8 7

Incorrect instructions for use 2 2

non-microbial contamination 0 0

Packaging error 1 1

Microbial contamination 3 3

Interference by other substances 1 0

constructional fault 0 0

Labelling error 4 4

Table 4. corrective actions for tests, reagents, controls, cali-
brators, and culture media for infection testing (n = 38).

type of corrective action all Subset with FSca
n (%) n (%)

number of cases 38 (100) 32 (100)

no corrective actions 5 (13.2) 0 (16.7)

corrective actions1 33 (86.8) 32 (83.3)

Product recall/batch recall 23 23

cessation of marketing 2 2

change of design 7 6

Modification of production

and/or quality management 22 22

customer information2 32 32

Modification of 

the instruction for use 5 4

Software-update 4 4

Modification of labelling 2 2

Modification of raw material 4 3

customer education3 0 0

1Multiple entries for the different subgroups of corrective ac-
tions were allowed; 2alone or in combination with a recall (in
case of a recall customer information is mandatory); 3Educa-
tion of a single customer, e.g., after a user error was not de-
fined to be a customer education.

Table 5. Quality of FSn in cases of FSca related to tests, reagents, controls, calibrators, and culture media for infection testing
(n = 32).

Received Missing Sufficient Insufficient
n n n n

German version of the FSN

description of the product failure 31 11 29 2

description of the required measures 31 11 29 2

confirmation form part of customer information 24 81 24 0

English version of the FSN

description of the product failure 26 61 25 1

description of the required measures 26 61 25 1

confirmation form part of customer information 18 141 18 0

1 in 1 case information of customers by means of a phone call.



spectively). german and English FSn were received
in 31 (96.9%; in the remaining case the few german
customers were informed via a phone call) and 26 cas-
es (in one more case the few customers were in-
formed via a phone call) of  the analysed FSca. In
about the half  of  all notifications, there was no time
delay between the notification of  the BfarM by the
manufacturer and the receipt of  the FSn by the
BfarM, i.e., the FSn was sent to the BfarM together
with the notification. However, in the remaining cas-
es, there was a strong delay between the receipt of  the
notification and the FSn (see Fig. 1). In the vast ma-
jority of  the received german FSn (n = 29), the
product failure and the required measures to be per-
formed by the customer were sufficient. However,
only in 24 cases a customer confirmation form was
part of  the FSn (see table 5). Even in 25 of  the re-
ceived English FSn, there was a sufficient description
of  product failure and the required measures to be
performed by the customer. However, customer con-
firmation forms were part of  the FSn in 18 cases
only (see table 5).

PRodUct FaILURES and coRREctIVE actIonS

anaLySERS and gEnERaL conSUMaBLES

no relevant differences were observed between analy-
sers based on cultural and molecular biological meth-
ods, and their corresponding general consumables, re-
spectively. therefore, in our further analyses we did
not differentiate with regard to the underlying analyti-
cal principle. analysers were more frequently subject
of  a notification to the BfarM than their general con-
sumables. In the 13 notifications related to analysers, a
software error has been identified to be the cause in
12 cases (92.3%); the remaining case (7.7%) was due
to a user error (see table 6). a different behaviour was
observed in consumables, where 6 cases were caused
by a product failure and one further case by a user er-
ror. However, in this group there was a very different
pattern of  underlying root causes of  the reported
product failures (see table 6). 

corresponding FSca were performed in all cases
(n = 20). there were no differences regarding the

type of  the FSca between analysers based on culture
methods, on the one hand, and those based on molec-
ular biological methods, on the other hand, and their
general consumables, respectively. therefore, no 
differentiation regarding the underlying analytical
technology was made in our analysis. However, there
were strong differences regarding the types of  the
performed FSca in analysers and general consum-
ables. In detail, the vast majority were customer 
information (mandatory in cases of  recall), soft ware-
update, and recall (of  the affected software) in analy-
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Fig. 1. time delay in days (d) between notification of the BfarM by the manufacturers and receipt of the FSn in cases with
FSca related to tests, reagents, controls, calibrators and culture media (n = 32); Panel a - FSn in german language (n = 31 re-
ceived), Panel B - FSn in English language (n = 26 received).

Table 6. Product failures of analysers and general consumables
for infection testing (n = 20).

Product failure all analysers1 all general 
consumables1

n (%) n (%)

number of cases 13 (100) 7 (100)

no product failure 0 (0) 0 (0.0)

User error 1 (7.7) 1 (14.3)

Root cause not identified 0 (0) 0 (0)

Product failure identified 12 (92.3) 6 (85.7)

Material defect 0 1

Software error 11 1

calibration error 0 0

Electrical error 0 0

Mechanical error 0 0

Miss of specification 0 1

Manufacturing error 0 1

Incorrect instructions for use 0 0

non-microbial contamination 0 0

Packaging error 0 0

Microbial contamination 0 1

Interference by other substances 0 0

constructional fault 1 0

Labelling error 0 1

1 FSca were performed in all cases.



sers, whereas other measures were of  very low fre-
quency (see table 7). In contrast, in the group of  gen-
eral consumables beside customer information and
recall a broader spectrum of  corrective measures de-
pending on the identified root causes was observed
(see table 7).

FIELd SaFEty notIcES In caSES oF FIELd SaFEty

coRREctIVE actIonS In tEStS, REagEntS,
caLIBRatoRS, and contRoL MatERIaLS

FSn were analysed as described above. Some differ-
ences were observed with respect to the time delay
within the different groups. In the group of  culture
based analysers and consumables, german FSn were
received in all cases (n = 13) without any delay and
without any differences between analysers and their
consumables. English FSn were also received in all
cases (n = 13). However, only about 50% of  the FSn
were received without a delay and the delays were
longer in the subgroup of  consumables (delays be-
tween 7 and 98 days in 4 of  the 5 cases) than in the
subgroup of  analysers (delays up to 16 days in 2 of  the
8 cases) (see Fig. 2a and B). a different behaviour was
observed in molecular biological analysers and their
general consumables. In this group german and Eng-
lish FSn were received in 7 and 6 cases (one missing
FSn in the subgroup of  consumables), respectively.
However, german FSn were more frequently received
with a delay (delays between 9 and 72 days in 5 of  the
7 cases, two cases without a delay in the subgroup of
analysers) than English FSn (no delay in 5 of  the 6
cases, one delay in the subgroup of  analysers) (see Fig.
3a and B). 

the quality of  FSn was analysed in the same
groups and subgroups of  analysers and their general
consumables. For culture based analysers and their
consumables, german FSn sufficiently described
product failures and required measures in all cases (n
= 13) and the customer information form was part of
the FSn in 11 cases. corresponding English FSn also
described product problems and required measures
sufficiently in all cases (n = 13). However, the cus-

tomer confirmation form was part of  the FSn in 9
cases only (see table 8). In the group of  molecular bi-
ological analysers and their consumables, german
FSn were received in all cases (n = 7) and provided
sufficient information regarding the product failure
and the measurers to be performed in 6 cases. the
customer conformation sheet was missing in 2 of  the
FSn in german language. English FSn were received
in 6 cases providing sufficient information in 5 cases.
However, only in 2 of  the English FSn a customer
confirmation sheet was included (see table 8).
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Table 7. corrective actions for analysers and general consum-
ables for infection testing (n = 20).

type of corrective action all analysers all general
consumables

n (%) n (%)

number of cases 13 (100) 7 (100)

no corrective actions 0 (0) 0 (0)

corrective actions1 13 (100) 7 (100)

Product recall/batch recall 10 6

cessation of marketing 0 1

change of design 1 0

Modification of production
and/or quality management 1 4

customer information2 13 7

Modification of the
instruction for use 1 3

Software-update 11 1

Modification of labelling 0 0

Modification of raw material 0 1

customer education3 1 0

1 Multiple entries for the different subgroups of corrective ac-
tions were allowed; 2 alone or in combination with a recall (in
case of a recall customer information is mandatory); 3 Educa-
tion of a single customer, e.g., after a user error was not de-
fined to be a customer education.

Fig. 2. time delay in days (d) between notification of the BfarM by the manufacturers and receipt of the FSn in cases with
FSca related to culture based analysers and their general consumables (n = 13). Panel a - FSn in german language (n = 13 re-
ceived), Panel B - FSn in English language (n = 13 received).



dIScUSSIon

Until end of  2007, a total number of  1471 cases relat-
ed to IVd were reported to the BfarM from which
1025 were received since beginning of  2005. there is
an unknown rate of  underreporting (from manufac-
turers and their distributors and especially from users
of  the affected products) which even cannot be as-
sessed by estimation. Prior analyses of  our group
have shown that about 5.0% of  notifications were 

related to laboratory analysers and their general 
consumables for testing of  infectious diseases (in-
cluding analysers based on immunological methods)
[6]. In addition, about 10% of  notifications were 
related to reagents for testing of  infective diseases
which are in the responsibility of  the BfarM [15].
this demonstrates that products for infection 
testing are an important group within the group of  
all IVd. the relevance of  these IVd is further in-
creased as these products play a significant role in
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Table 8. Quality of FSn in cases of FSca related to analysers and general consumables for infection testing (n = 32).

Received Missing Sufficient Insufficient
n n n n

culture based analysers and general 

consumables - german version of the FSn

description of the product failure 13 0 13 0

description of the required measures 13 0 13 0

confirmation form part of customer information 11 2 11 0

culture based analysers and general 

consumables  - English version of the FSn

description of the product failure 13 0 13 0

description of the required measures 13 0 13 0

confirmation form part of customer information 9 4 9 0

Molecular biological analysers and general 

consumables - german version of the FSn

description of the product failure 7 0 6 1

description of the required measures 7 0 6 1

confirmation form part of customer information 5 2 5 0

Molecular biological analysers and general 

consumables - English version of the FSn

description of the product failure 6 1 5 1

description of the required measures 6 1 5 1

confirmation form part of customer information 2 5 2 0

Fig. 3. time delay in days (d) between notification of the BfarM by the manufacturers and receipt of the FSn in cases with
FSca related to molecular biological analysers and their general consumables (n = 7). Panel a - FSn in german language (n =
7), Panel B - FSn in English language (n = 6 received).



public health due to the epidemiologic character of
infective diseases.

In our prior publications we have made detailed
analyses of  the sources of  notification to the BfarM,
the underlying product failures, and the consecutive
corrective measures performed by the manufacturers
[6, 15]. only a minority of  corrective actions was
made internally by the manufacturers without directly
affecting the customers. these measures typically im-
proved the safety of  future products or product batch-
es which were not in the market at this time. In con-
trast, most of  the corrective actions were field safety
corrective actions (FSca) affecting products already
in the market. In these cases, manufacturers are oblig-
ed to inform customers by means of  a field safety
note (FSn) in order to minimise product related risks.
In cases of  product recalls FSn are mandatory. the
requirements of  FSn are described in the guidelines
on a Medical devices Vigilance System [8]. to ensure
a rapid minimisation of  product related risks these
shall be rapidly sent to the customers. However, prior
to their distribution in the market FSn should be sent
to the responsible ca to ensure that it fulfils the re-
quirements regarding their quality (sufficient descrip-
tion of  the product problem and the measures to be
performed by the customer (e.g., to discard the prod-
uct, to enforce additional control mechanisms, to
retest patient samples), contact data (e.g., product hot-
line), and provision of  a customer confirmation form.
Because of  the important role of  the FSn in cases of
product failure, we now have analysed all FSn in
FSca related to IVd for infection testing from begin-
ning 2005 until end of  2007. We have chosen to start
with the beginning of  2005 as since the mid-2004 FSn
are requested by the BfarM for publication on the
homepage of  the BfarM.

the notifications included in our recent study are a
subset of  the notifications analysed in our studies be-
fore. therefore, there are no relevant differences re-
garding the sources of  notification, the underlying
product problems, and the consecutive corrective
measures performed by the manufacturers [6, 15]. as
expected FSca were performed in the vast majority of
cases. However, in the group of  tests, reagents, con-
trols, calibrators, and culture media FSca were per-
formed in only 32 of  the 38 cases (84.2%), whereas
FSca were performed in all of  the cases related to
analysers and their general consumables (n = 20).
Likely, this was due to the more specific and broader
risk pattern in the latter product group.

FSn were received in a higher number in the ger-
man than English language. this can be explained by
the legal requirements according to the MPSV  in ger-
many [3]. In brief, manufacturers are obliged to pro-
vide a german FSn for their products marketed in
germany, whereas providing an English FSn for pub-
lication on the BfarM homepage is voluntary. only in
about half  of  the notifications followed by FSca,
FSn were received without a delay, i.e., together with
the notification to the BfarM. In several cases, ger-
man and English FSn were dated before the notifica-
tion to the BfarM, even though there was a delay and
there were different dates of  german and English ver-
sions of  the FSn. In the group of  tests, reagents cali-

brators and control materials for infection testing,
there were obvious differences between the german
and English FSn regarding the time of  their receipt
by the BfarM. In the group of  analysers and their
general consumables, we observed differences be-
tween the subgroups of  IVd based on culture tech-
niques and molecular biological methods. In detail,
german FSn in cases of  culture based analysers were
received without a delay, whereas relevant delays were
observed for the corresponding English FSn. In con-
trast, in cases of  FSca for molecular biological analy-
sers and their general consumables, most English FSn
were received by the BfarM without a delay, whereas
relevant delays were observed for german FSn. due
to a small number of  cases in both subgroups, it can-
not be clarified if  this observation reflects product
specific characteristics or if  it is a chance finding
caused by an uneven distribution of  international
manufacturers within these subgroups. However,
analysis of  the delay times for german and English
FSn clearly demonstrates the necessity for their fur-
ther optimisation with respect to the time of  their
provision to the BfarM.

In our study we also analysed the quality of  infor-
mation of  german and English FSn. In all groups
and subgroups included in our study the vast majority
of  FSn sufficiently described the product related risk
and the measures to be performed by the customer in
order to minimise the risks. no relevant difference was
observed regarding the quality of  the information be-
tween german and English FSn. However, in a small
subset there were differences between the german
and English FSn, which were caused by addressing
specific local differences of  customer qualification and
product use. this demonstrates that for a few cases it
is necessary to consider these specific aspects in FSn.
advertising played no role in all FSn analysed in our
study. Likely, this is due to the professional use charac-
ter of  all IVd for infection testing included in our
study and products for lay use might be more prone to
advertising by manufacturers. customer confirmation
forms were frequently not included in all groups and
subgroups of  german and English FSn. In our view
customer confirmation forms may be a useful part of
FSn in order to facilitate documentation. therefore,
manufacturers should include customer confirmation
forms in their FSn.

In our study investigating FSn we have focussed on
a specific aspect of  the European surveillance system
for IVd. Prior publications have shown that the sys-
tem is functioning, even though it should be further
improved in some points (e.g., underreporting of  inci-
dents especially from users and reduction of  the time
delay prior to the reporting of  incidents to the respon-
sible ca by the manufacturer). In cases of  FSca cus-
tomer information is essential for minimisation of
product related risk. FSn play a crucial role as they de-
scribe the product failure and the measures to be per-
formed for risk reduction. therefore, FSn should be
provided more rapidly to the ca and the affected cus-
tomers.
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